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RED CROSS PLANS. 
TO_ COLLECT 
Walt A~~~~~~~~~-~~~~===~~F~U~L~L~~~~D~W~I~H~S~E~R~~~C~E~O~F~U~N~IT~W~~P~W¥S~~~=·~==~?~~~~~~Q for the campus Red Cross fund I ::-: · Fr1~ .... 
drive which will 'be held. March • VOL. XXXV SAN JOSE, CAUFORNIA. M'ONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1947 No. 89 ~ nilht 42-40 . . 
3 to 7, Claire Cane~ student _ The putaD bopeten have ~::~~~:~~::~h~~:~=~::d't Weidman .Liked TAYLOR ·ASKS FOR Placement OlfiCce := =~ ~-.=:e::: 
vlctorltlll over U8F aad San FraD-tod~·quota, 'whlch'ta for bo~ stU- I At Evening Concert ORGANIZA nON('' Announ"ces Many claco S~te at Keur, and a G2-18 dents aild faculty, If ~ ltiiiB ~ vtctol'-f over Oal Poly at San Lola. 
::a:e~~s.t year, the chairmen re- In ~Mor"ris Dailey--· ,. TO S~ND MEMBERS New Job Openiqgs w:: ~~!~ Spartans 
The Sa,n Jose Red Cross chapter were back in their own bailJwic:k. En~usiastic rounds of applause All organizations arg asked by "Poaltlou are opea bl &an Jose, Again, without the services of 
has served many State czoHeg~ stu- were ifven Charles Weidman and M,arty Taylor, ASB president, -to 8an ~.and Tulare O...ty, Captain Hal Sonntag, they ~-
dents, the co-chairmen sa~d. orne his CPN\11p· Saturday night by the send representatives to the Stu- aued to down the Mus+ .. -- b 
f th be f·ts hi h th t.... t •·-- Miss Doria Bobblaon, dlrecW of • ...... ._ Y a 0 e n~ 1 w c e s auen s ' most responsive audience who Council meeting tonight at "' . 59 to 47 score. 
have recelved, they added, are I saw his concert in the Morris 6:30 in the Student Union. the placement otflce, reportea to- In ~e next to last garife of the 
loans and. money gr~nts to vet-; Dalley· aduitorium. cclaimed as Subjects on the agenda lndic~te day. season, Stu Inman wq hl&h point 
~.rans wal~ng .the .arn~ ~ be;;; 1 a leading dancer of the time, his that this will be one c~ the most A -college graduate or someone man for the local quilltet and 
lts, .PSY~ l,!!tri" care . ~ .,. - · perfonnanee here lived up to ad- lnlP<?rtant meeting~ be' held with an equivalent amount of ex.. played a fine floor game, Ivan 
Cross Menta_l . Hygiene c!inihc, ; vance notices. this year, accordir )~ o -'i'aYJor. perience with two 'years· 0( ex-· 'Robinson ad(led 14 -tillles to- tlie 
water safety mstruction, .llJ.ld ·t e · All f' be • th First on the · discussion r1 i 1 .. is S rt' t tal · d Ch k H beJie.fits_from the Civilian Blood 1 . 1ve num I1l on e even- pe ence n personne wora, pa an· o an uc ughes mg'Sj~grafil'welre1lJlel:h'lt!eellveci+w.ilL.:.be..J.h~-CQlll.ege_ilUliUcl:tlL.~~IU!lted. t.Q re esent the 'J\llare tenked 11. 
Donor program, which is conducted "J Kitch " th t d d gram which was mentioned at County Board of Supervfio - tll -1!ninlr'•..,.,rni'IM~rt---n••nvili•<H-wn;.,.,.. __ ........,,'JI 
by the Red Cross and the San"ta oe h ener, e ac . ance the last Gripe dinner. th ffi 1 
Clara Medical society as a service and c oreographed by Peter e county o cia s, emploYees, 
to the community as well. as the Hamilton, was especially pleas- Coach Glenn Hartranft and the public. The positieftl calli 
students. ing. Hamllton ~ a 'eadinK dancer Charles I Malfory will be present for pJanning; organtzing, and ad-
thrills with his long shots, scoring 
11 points. Ray Ball was· high 
for the Muitangs with 14 
in Weidman's group. "And -Dad- at the meeting. to hear the find- mlnlstrating a personnel p~ 
"Almost 8000 servicemen B.l)d dy Was a Fireman," finale of the ings. of the corQmittee, · appointed for the county. Jayvet~~~ aonttnoed their 
veterans were helped by the San ~gram, · with choreography by at the Gripe dinner to survey the The beginnbig salary 11 Wtmitnl' ways over tbe weekend. 
Jose Chapter Home Service de- Weidman, was hilariously funny publicity situatiOn. Tbe Bro ,.,._downed the San 
na:r1:ment last year. In the last per month. ~---4~--~~~fuff~~~~~~~~if~~rep~~e~t•e-aw~~~ anm~r--~~~~~·nr~~~~n-~~~,01~~~UODia~~ ope=a~~~~-~~NWdnn9 ~--.Frida~ 
sed.. . will be next on the agenda. Cei'-- San Jose braneh of the telephone ev.-c,- lllld Saturday evenlD&'' )n 
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have been referred to the mental 
hygiene clinic alone," reports Mrs. 
Spurgeon. "We ·believe that stu-
dents and faculty will want , to 
make certain that Red Cross aid 
Representatives ~f eight col- tain rules for. publicity will be aompany. Tille po!IIUona offer an outpointed 'a .clu.y outfit from 
leges an4 universities met in the worked 'On tonight. opportt'lnlty ·for aclvuacemeat blto Madera Bleb school '86-28. 
Women's .gym Saturday .afternoon · iervtce . work (or tbe ~. Tbla wae wlft number aeventeep 
to participate in the annual The Student court will re.PQrt The ·beltmwac salary .;-;;-. for tbe layVees. In Saturday 
Dance Symposium. Women and on the class elections and c:omlng week and DO nJcht'a pme Dave Marks waa 
SUMMER· SCHOOL 
SCH~DUL-fS- ARE 
AVAILABLE Now· 
course. 
Friday's performance of the 
''Swim-Farad~was-even-an 
provement over the liit of Thurs-
day night. The swimmers showed 
the same skill in water display 
both nights, but Friday night's 
audience saw a snappier, more 
colorful show. 
Disappointment of the evening, 
on Friday, was the absence of 
divers Le6 Gaffney and Pat Mc-
Connell, who were out of town 
with the swimming team. Thurs-
day they received the largest ova: 
tiol! of the show after their 
clowning act on the high dive. 
The most beautiful scene of the 
SPEARS' DINNER 
FETES OFFICERS I 
100 ·vETbRANS FACE EVICTION 
mers created a splashing foun-
tain, beautifully lighted. with the · 
kicking of their feet. The. water 
settled quietly with the appear-
ance o.f Barbara Brewster and 
· More tban 100 veterans are more to school. 
At a dtnner meeting held at f~ ev;uon from their pre.- Expense• hit the married vet-
Lucca's Restaurant Tuesday _ Feb- ent placee. of rfllllc1ence. Tbla -wu enm mo're than the alol vet-
ruary 18, Spartan Spears, sopho- .~ro~ht out bl the. houalnc survey er&n. In the t50 and f60 a month 
more women's honorary society, aonducted by the Dean ot Meq'a brackets, aooordlll&' to the sur-
installed new officers who will lead "GUice Jut week. . I ve;r. Over 740 veterans llpltled 
the group for the remainder of the There are another 557 veterans that: houslnl' a.iid transportation 
year. . who are looking for new .. living aou~~ fO per cent of their In~ 
Bea Hohman accepted the gavel Quarters, while more than 940 come. Of the 2,0lSO veterans 
•fJ:om Jane Potter, outgoing pres!- would move tf they had a chance. ·queried, MD repoioted that the8e 
dent, and she will be assisted 8y Out of the 2953 veterans regia- expen~e~ take ISO per cent o more 
the following corps of 6fficers: tered in San Jose Sta~e college of the monttily blcome. 
vice president, Nancy Talbot; ie- this qullrter, 2050 filled out the Overcrowded conditions and ex-
r cording secretary, "Jetr' Brew- housing questionnaires. cessive rent are serious problems 
ster · corresponding• s e c r e t a r y, The survey alao r.evealed that 
-"Bobby!' . HPJ.; tteast$rer, Barbara 160 -veteraha are commuting 
WhittaRer; historian, Barb a r a more than 25 miles tQ and from 
Curry; rePQrter, V-irgWa Mahon; while 220 travel at least 
. and A W A representative, Adeline 20 miles every day. There are 
Clark. '· 1,647 who muat 'iO five ~~ or 
~ mo~ than 300 eterllns. Lack 
of ·stu~ facilities trouble 410' stu-
dents. Only 151 have l~k o( 
sanitary faclliti~s . 
Severe hardships are experl-
' · 
enced by 45 veterans (30 of them Frances Fitzgerald in the center 
married) . Ninety more -signified of the pool. Their smooth and 
that--fitey have real hlll'lllihip& timed duet was well re-
while 638 said that they ltlave ceived. 
some hardships. Ending the "Cavalcade of Swim 
Garagee, at t 1 o 1, basements, Suits" in a 1947. two-piece model, 
~Uen, and bama . 1erve u home Lois Haueter .gave an excep-
tor at leut 98 .,, the veta. 1 tionally fine wate~ .solo. 
Tabulations of questionnaires Lighting was stressed Friday 
was handled by Miss Josephine night and the· more extensive· use 
Roose who was aasisted by mem- or both under-wateJ: white and 
bers of the Spartan Knil)lts, Mu colored lights, and the· overhead 
Delta Pi, and San Jose· high •Chool spots, added m\lch to the show. 
students. --- Giving credit where r~lt was-
,ru~ ·of Uae survey vlu to due; the cast .P~ented ¥iss Mary · 
help the Joblt Roualnc Oommlt- Wiley with flowers ana . candy. 
IThe Docs- Rhodes and McCallum ~ of· the Oallfomla Lerts~tare - were 8$. much fun aa usual and In apportionment of a fl,,OOO,Ooo gave the audience a bit laugh es approprlafloa for v tena houalu&'. the ·beauty contest judps. · 
• 
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Edlt,orlal P.age THE TEACHER SUPER SPARTAN,. 
Spartan George t.•1ilias is a graduating pre-lecJel major 
- -
f'Wiidled every tchool dey by 4fle Aeeoc:let.d ~tude11tt of Sen JON Stet. CoHe9e 
et, tile p,.... of &lobe Printin9 Co. Entered es second tleu metter et th. Sen Joce 
Poet Off~ee. . - · · 
DAY EDITOR-This ~~e-WilLETT A SULLIVAN 
j'eacl.!_ r's Pay 
•• OJJ Tht 
Upgrade . 
.. 
.Aa far aa fhe teaching profes-
sion l!r conc:erned, George Ber- , 
nard Shaw's once popular remark 1 
that -~ who can, do~ those 
who can't, . teach," is no longer ~ 
NEGLECT OF· RESPONS.IIJTY ac"cepted by the public, Dr. Wil- j liam G. Sweeney, head of educa-
Upon tbe rec:6nt resignation of -th'e Rally committee's chairman, tlon department" at San Jose State 
necessitated by his election to the' junior- dass presidency, two fresh.- coll~e. indicat@d in a report re-
-men were nomineted, and one subs~uently ~ed to the vacated leased for publication · today. 
· In contrastlnz present d a y 
post. • teaching conditions with those 
Why, came the query from studtn overnment cirdes and existed in the past, Dr. 
ether members of the student body, were freshmen nominated, when Sweeney indicated that the pub-
the stu~t body con!titution specjficaUy states ~at only upper llc's former indifferent attitude 
division students are eligible for the office? and lack :of ies~t for the field; 
· The answer was n~t to be found in a lack. of upper .division stu- 11 changing to an ever increasing 
. ' de ts within the commi'ttee, for of the ·-4,5 enrolled members, there :T.r::!!:u:!n th~o te:~~~ 
This year George Ia • aenlor. 
Fo .. tbe ftnt part, he wu on the 
Student CouncU as a repreaenta-
tJve of the aenlor clua. In the 
rece~t electlou be wu unoppoaed 
for the office of clast pretldent 
and retlped hll potltlon on the 
Council. ''I wo~d~ratber ~ presi-
dent of tbe ·senior clau than a 
memtiei of tbe 'Student Council," 
be Ald. 
George has held offi~es in 
Gamma Phi ever since his sopho- · 
1 - - -~ -; e at ieast j 0-;;th----;pf)e; diviston stan tng. - - ~ ---.- - life. - -.-~- ~-- . 
- · Reports from reliable student sources indicated that personal Prior ·to t1ae war, tbe report 
r+.,,...,. .. ~uPA,.-,wtuon -tre-was-e-Jecm--~ ....... :- ~ 
friction and e politicel jockeying for influence, brought . about this 0011t1aue1J, teecllen' ea1ar1ea were 
bre&ch of the constitution. Howltver, these reports were not v .. lnTII ..... .... - low--~. DIOiltb lll X..... 
... ... • JMI' In- m.IMippL by committee members. Th&t, being as it may, another fault appear- Tbe ~rapid llllprovemeat of tbb 
in the t&se,-indifference &nd reluct&nce o'n "the part of · an "entire 
group to shoulder responsibilifY. ~ . . 
As one Relty committee member explained· it, fun cooperation 
from the entire group can be obtained only during the "glory-season" 
of .footb&ll. The less lime-lighted, everyday t&sks f&ll on a handful 
of worters. ThtJS, two active, · freshmen became 
Ollllfonda"a recent law ralafnc * ""8'mpm ...aa.ry •f UJ7 tea.e~a- _G_R_A_D ___ _... __ _ 
lac le9el to ti400 • year. In tJala. 
.._pect, preaaure 011 tbe p&rt of Former San loae State col-
tile pabllc • and the profeulon Ieee ataclent, <iap&ala .Lecrand 
promlaea even better n:.•un.. W. Burt of tbe AnD7 Air~, 
Ia now stody~Jtc a eoane Ia lee-
foe nomin&tion to Rally committee chairmanship. TeclmolOQ at Wrtcbt Field, 
The unconstitutionality of the proceedinqs rendered the result- . Ohio, headquarters of Air Ma-
ing election void and a new ch&irman of upp4!r division standing, teital co'mnlallcL "' 
with two years experience in Rally committee .;ork, was appointed Tbe purpoee of the J.u~tute .. 
to the post. . - wholesome members of the com- to provide trained offtcen Ill the 
flelda ~f enitneert.q_ aDd loptlca 
It would seem evident that an attitude of apethy and neglect m~ty," the publi;.c~istri~~retia~>li~~zi~n,~g-l-'tA...JUIIIJ'II!Ld~ltbe....J:MeiR'I:IIo.-de, 
of responsi~il~ on--fl'le·pert Gf most Ret!y c;;ommltfee 
their orgonizaf1on in fhiSemb~rressing stfu~a ... ,-o-n.--..-.... o~w_e_re_you...,..,...-, -
you, sho~ldering your responsibility in your organization? · 
DELINQUENTS? 
teacher:s' lives make them less 
desirable as cblld leaders, the re-
port said Conaeqoently, rapid 
removal of this type Qf · restric-
tion II lmmlnent. 
treasurer. For the past two years 
he has been social chainnan of 
the fraternity, George is now on 
the Inter-Fraternity council and 
inter IOCiety formal. 
Oeorp'a membenlllp In · bonor 
orPntzattoD. ~'t Iactdng. Laat 
guarter be wu pl~ to Tao 
Delt, mea'a honorary frateiDtty 
maalc honorary soele-ty, and ·was 
pretldent of that orp.nlzatlon In 
lDM-U. 
· AHIIIoap . teacbel"t are needed 
Tonight's me~ting of the Student Council promises to be one of Md)y, tile ~ece admlnlatratlon 
the most imROrtat:~t of the q~arter. 11aa voiced tt11 lnteiltlon to old 
The Student Council agend& includes results of the Gripe Dinner, oat for candidate. of b1P qual-
Sp&rdi Gras, constitution&! revisions, Student Court ections, &nd lty. ll1nt, becaaaett~-~ .. ~ 
· · · men d o u a ecluca o..... --. 
Work of Many Prominent Paint~rs 
Now on Display iri Art ''Wing 
vanous &ppotntments. pte4 111 an 1nereaee of two 
Another importent part of the meeting will be devoted to tne =:. t1drd ~D people 1n Call-
findings of the committee invest igoting possibilities of S~rtan per- fonda liiDce lMt, and a corre-
~icipation in the,N&tionel Stud~ts' Organization. eponcllac Jdch blrUl rate; teCODd, 
·· At the Gripe Dinner l&st quarter a compl&int-was mode Ute Job needa well tralnell 
the h&ndling crl_ pu..blicity for Son Jose State college. Tonight the :::!:'~~.:on:= 
publicity committee, "Chuck" Mallory, publicity director, and Coach UaaD n1u tb• requirements; 
Glenn "Tiny" HartrMft will be on hand to discuss the findings of aDd tblrcl, becaaae the Job ahead 
the invest i9ating_ com~_ittee set up &s the result of the Gripe Dinner. aeecJa people wbo are genulDely 
It is the duty of all org&niZ&tions to h&ve representatives et the fond of boya and girls and under-
Student Council meetings, These meetings ere open to anyone who-is ataDcl •::.vANTAGES 
intereste~, ond the ~uncil invit~s ~II who h&ve q_uestions or are in- Probably no other field offers 
terested 1n eny wey to attend ton1ght s meeting. more pen10nal satisfaction than 
We elected a Student Council to cerry out our student govem- teaching, D"r. Sweeney believes. 
n1ent, howe-.:er, we shouldn't elect &nd forget. It is our duty to offer Dea1iDc with blDD&n belnp and 
oid to the council by wa of suggest-ions or criticisms They were ~ problema in lfobtainif:::t-
. · · edUcation II in itse a 
elected to fulfill certotn duttes, we. .feel they are doing a fine job, IDe Uld ever changing field 
but what &bout our duties? , ___ · _ which are 
By BEA.TBIOE DOOLEY 
(Firat bi a aerlea of three ar-
ticles a.bout artist. wboae work 
18 OD emlblt ID the Arf wine.) 
Many prominent American ar-
tists are represented In the ex-
11\bitlon of contemporary art now 
on dlspl!lY in the Art wing. 
"8allol"a "l!'&ilCf," tb oU PldJf 
log which 11M attracted the at-
tenUon of most students here, 18 
the work of Emlen Ettlak. Mr. 
Etttng aerv~ bl the navy dartnc 
tbe war and evidently that baa 
lufl~encecl his work. Be baa two 
drawlnp ahowlnr, "Girl With • 
Sultcaae,~~' and "Fupe." Bla other 
work "Bead" and "Sallor" are 
oils OD paper. 
Mr. Ettinr was born in- Phlla-
in 1904, an~ II a 
MARIN and DRAWING THE 
BALLET. . 
Dorta Boeeatbal, wbo baa oils, 
putela, and prlot. OD cllsplay in 
tbe Art wlq. Ia a aaUve Call-
fonalan, but tbe ma)orlty of ber. 
work Ia a rwult of. a a&udy of 
Mexico and lt. people. lt bat been 
aalCJ tliat abe 1laa, rllian aDY 
American artist, caucbt the aplrlt 
ot Mulco ID ber aympatbetlc por-
trayal of tbe Mexican people. 
Miss Rose11thal -has visited 
parts of that country, untouched 
touri$ts, and has lived wi,th 
the people in their homes. She 
has twice won Guggenheim fel-
lowships for wo in Mexico, and 
Is reiU}arly · rel)resented in · all 
national Amert~ exhlbltlons. 
are: "'1''lree 
THRUST AND -pA~RY ~~~~~~~:.~~~~~~o:f~~::.~E~tttn::~s~pUn~~~ ~~o~n~~~~~:!~~-~Miemxlco~.~ ..~li-=~?6 
er poaibWtlea Damp Spirit• Unfortunate rlebmellt. en-
exhibit in numerous museums in T be pastels 
the United States. He has writ- "Mexican Boy'' and "Girl 
ten two books, CIMETIERRE Coffee ~, 
from 
Dear Tbraat aad Parry: 'lbrust and Parry: For Information regardtnr the 
Our *plritl . have been dampen- It 18 atortuaate that tbe pool teacher training program at this • 
ed. We atood in line an hbur· try- woa•t seat ........ 1111t M laD'& ftllr college, students may conault Dr.. P r G ft U 8 5 t U d 8 ft t C 0 1_1 f 8 ·r e.ft C 8 
tq to ret tleketa for the swim to C!dtlcl• tile' ewt. Olab t.r -* Sweeney, room 61. who will eli- '11 F d J f N $ 0 
mow and weren't even able to l'1lllldaa' ....... ...,..... ne ...., rect them ~ the .tatt. member R e s u 1·t s i " o u n n CJ o _-
get a little splash. Is P'lt~• for faa ~ a ~ who Is dellgnate~ to offer guid- JSy PHIL BOBEBTSOlf committee for the CbJ.caCo Student ' 
It t. oar llll4entucJI.D& tllat club. II lt wer. 1w pnflt, ._ ance in the particular teachlnc (Eclltor'a JtMe: 'l'bla 1s the con- Conterenee. 
coafllotlac clateil Ia reapoulble aeata OCMIId all be aold for tLJ5 field involved. cludiDr article OD N80.) When the Na~nal Student~' 
foJ tbe ~ nit of tlda EX- Neb.. Staa ....nben of tbe ~ What 1s the NSO and who is be- Organization was set tJP, the com-
TB&VAGAXZA. OonfUctln&' cJatee A ... -two-nlcht stand, after a U.D ~ .ft: D~.· J~ hind It? This question ls one of mittee for the Ghlcago Student 
or .;.,, · ~ nut of tlda allow aboalc1 ~ ol evenln&' reheanall for 0... DeVou, clean ~ .atacleat pel'· the most frequent greetpt~. that Conterence was terminated. It 
be utaded. JUi1i becaale of the put few ~a. Ill all tbe cut MDIIIIll aad p't· ue, room lU; the Student Body committee on sponsored the conference and, ac-
t.M tlme--u4 1fOI'k-tile...perfoaaera CllD take, and ao 1t the allow Ill a Dr. P. V~r Petenoa, deJD · of NSO receives, says Bill McFarland, col'tllnr to reports from Chicago, 
ave pat lllto JIIAidq a ·peat club enterprise, ~by abouldn:t the l!~feulonal edQ9&Uoa, I'OODl 81.00; of the committee. wu interested primarily in better-
allow, aDd part.IT becante tho. . t members be able to purchue ~ct Dr. JaT. 0. Dller, d~n . Tbe N80 1a • eutpo,rtb of fng student welfare. 
wllo uve beea looldDc forward tlcke~ for the people they think P~ .~tieD, room 110. the World Studeat (Joafereaoe beld .ll'laaDclee~lor tM NaUon&l Btu-
to ....._ t.M Uflwlm ~will would be most interested in tbelr · 1n Pique 1n .lt(l. It waa felt by d t Orpalli&Uoll wiD be ..,cared 
llaw that opportaalty. • perlOI'IDUCeT L08T AlfD FOUND th~ ~caia cJeleptlala . t a by aubal~ fnm lDdlvldnal mem-
Some of u have mlllled it . for ASB 509 LOST: A Parker "5l" gold and DOD. parttaaa orplllutloD .WM ber C&IIIIIPIIteSo 8IDoe tbe NSO 18 
ttvo Y~IU'J. now for th1a aame rea- ~ pencil wtttt the initlalS aeecJocJ io work Oil ~clent Pro11lio Ia tiM PIOOeU of orpalatlon and 
100. and we would ~atly a.p. lng bt the abow. ''LLB" ort it. If found please re- lema, In tile United State..:• Mem- no deflnlte e~~tlmatea of expelltell' 
preclate an extenalon or reopen- SJped 71 !aSJ3 boklen turn to room 2. ~ bel"' of Uaat tele ...... formec1 • (Continued on Paae 3), 
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REV.·O. S. POTTER "'tt~.- F.oreign Policy CO·UNSELO.RS, En-gineers Ma_ke 
SP AKS .TODAY Discussed· TOni ht FROSH CAMP Final Plans Fur 
AT CCF MEETING .At I. R.C.· Meeting MEET TONIGHT. Trip to Ames. lab · 
The Rev. Orville S. Potter will Students will ave an oppor- 6-esJunan Final plp.ns for a ffeld trip to 
be guest speaker at today's CCF tunity to discuss the vital Issue the Ames Aeronautical laboratory 
meeting, to which all who are In- of thE! foreign policy of the United 
terested are invited by CCF to States this evening .at 7 :30, when 
attend. The meeting will take the International Relations club 
place in room 25 from 12:30 to holds its quarterly informal panel 
1.20. discussion in room 20, according 
President Dave Fraley also an· to Jack' Heller, chairman of the 
nounces two additional meetings progtjm committee. 
which have be~n started by the .Jack Oregon, preeldent . of the 
group. · ·Each • Tuesday ·evening, croup, wUI 'Cfve a brief talk on 
from &:45 to ~- o'clock, the group the backcround of the American 
will meet for il de'votiopal period" foretCn pollcy, after which the 
at the home of Mary Rcrtlerson, 294 dl8C1JUlon wUJ be open to the 
South Eighth stre_et; · and each croup. · 
Wednesaay at 1 o'clock, CCF girls ·A short ,.Jtusiness meeting . will 
will meet for 20 minutes In room precede the panel discussion. Stu-
- 163.. in the - Education bi,Jllding. dents Interested are iJWlted by 
Lynne Ekstrand ls.chalnnan of the' Chairman Heller to . attend this 
~ednesday meeting. evening's meeting. · 
Peter Franusich, Richard 
Freeman, James Greig, Jean 
Grenbeaux, Rlch~rd ' Pritchard, 
Donald Rieth, Francis San-Filippo, 
Robert M. Schobert, Milton W. 
AL PINARD AND 
GARDINER call at the 
office at their earliest 
- ience. 
Commerce office, before Wednes-
day, Febhlary 26. 
VETERAN-s ACCOUNTS .at 
the Spartan Shop will be closed 
for the current 9uarter, begin-
SCA C ommitte-e 
To Attend City 
ng 
Mem&en of the PubUc Affairs 
committee of the Student Chris-
tian a .. oclattoa, Wm at~d the 
City council meeting at 7 :SO to-
DENTS planning to do their stu- ; in the meeting. 
dent teachlrig the spring quar- 1 "The -committee- plans PROSPECTIVE--'--FRESH:MJ 
CAMP COUNSELORS: Weekly 
meeting tonight,· 7:30, room ·121. 
Be prompt! 
ter must pre-register immediately the coul't , house,. Jail, and other 
with Roberta Armstrong, Educa- ctvtc omcea In a atudy of city 
tion office, room 161. · pvermnenta," MIa s 
RALLY COMMITJ'EE: 12:30, SPAR'_r~ SPINNERS: 
room 139. in ewe ballroom, 7 p.m. tomor-
J'CNI. New members will be wel-
wn..L A REPRESENTATIVE come. 
from Phi Epsilon Kappa come to 
the Publications office and get a 
refund for % page in La Torre. 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB: Lecture 
and party, tomorrow night, 7:30, 
Student Center. Mr. llenry will 
discuss "The Psychology of Pre-
judice." Games, dancing, refresh-
ments also. 
Gm.LS JNTERESTED in play-
ing badminton at ·play· day here 
Saturday, · s~gn-up hi Women's 
gym. 
ALL SPECIAL SECONDARIES 
IN BUS~S EDUCATION who 
plan to do student teaching in 
spring quarter muat register I.Jii-
medlately in the Commerce of-
flee, room 137 A. 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, about size 
36, used only twice, no reasonable 
offer refused. Reply box "V''. 
Noel Vonne. 
1'HELP WANTED MALE: FOR-
EIGN JOBS, men, women. For 
informa_!jon write Foreign Jobs, 
Inc., Baltimore 3, Md. 
BRUCE SCIDMORE 
TO BE 'QUIZZED ON 
GUILD PROGRA~ 
"News and . Interviews," pre-
sented by the ~dlo Guild over 
KSJO today from 4 to 4:15, will 
be a dramatization. of vocational 
guidance at San Jose State col-
lege. · 
Bruce Scldm~ student, woo 
became a lather lalt ·Tbunday, 
wlU be Interviewed. Students 
taklnc part 1n the procJuotton, 1n 
addition to Sclclmore, are: .Jack-
ton Young, Donald Holladay, and 
Carolyn Oblapelone. 
U honor ,_d Fraternity plc-
tnree are uot taken by Febru- 1 
ary 28, they wlU not appear In 
thla year's La Tone. 
In Your C.r While Yo..i Weit 
85¢" 
URZI'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
-P.hylUs Clayton, ,r d •1 "\n .... , , ,r, r-B::al ~~31 
' It • • • • "'• ! ,...~ : • • 
with FIRST NATIONAL 
Pay·A.·You·Go CHECKS. t:....-• 
IT'S che new and handy way for dMJM who-don't 
want tO any a large cheddiij IUXOWit, but Wilo 
would like che conveaieoce and protection of pay.' 
inabych~ 
Here's bow it worlu. You depol.it wha&liVet awn 
you like in yoac Piar Nado!Ul'J'.,. ,.t,.n,.c;. 
Amuntl. There's DO lll.iaicwa t.lance required. 
no moachly senice dlarJe. You iaudy buy tea 
blank cb«b for 11.00, ase tbem like any ocher 
da«b,ud whea tbey're sone, you buy re. more. 
It's simple, elf'ective, inapen~in. Call or write 
Pint Nadonal lOr lull informacion oo theM 'P•r 
AI-Yo.v-G. CMJ.. the modera rype of aeckiac 
e 
·--··-
--
-
-
flOe 
FIRST-lfAT-IONAL BANK 
- ,f[ SAN JOSl! 
#U .... • CIOIIMIKW I Mit 100111 • ~- AC...,.,... • COIWIIIC&M LeAN~ • .....e...a.. ~ 
11M -Aft iOAHI • Uftftl Of a.ft • JaAYDirt CMCXI • .... ...-Y ...... • ........ UGIAIIel 
. FOR SALE: '29 Reo sedan, 
4:0oor, good condition, 5 good 
' tires, Very reaso~ble. 643 South 
Lost and Found Have a Coke 
6th, call after 5. 
TUXEDO 
ave. 
meda subw:ay.) Phone Bal. 7632J. 
Hours ·12 a.m.-5:30· p.m. After 
5:30p.m., phone CQl. 8959W. 
LOST: Old, ~k brown-
case wiUl approximately ten keys 
FOlJND: Silver 
gold Bulova watch. 
tion office. 
S.PA·.RJAN DON-U1 SHOP· 
. FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
Donuts to take out 
...,. CHOCOLATE . ...,. PLAIN & GLAZED 
. . - Mede Frelh D•~ For 
'Open 24 Houn > C,mer of-4th I ~n F.emehdo 
. . 
10m1D UHOfJI AuntOIITY OP TH! COCM:~ COMPANY IY 
THE COCA-COL.A.IOtri:IN6 co. OF .CALIF., SAN ,JOSE, C~LIF. 
·. 
,. 
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SPARTAN · NINE 
IMPRESSIVE IN 
Spartan Golfers 
Meet Tomorrow 
acbednled. Coach Bubbal'd Ia try-
Ing to arrange matches with Cali-
fornia aud pollllbly eome of the 
other IChoola In thll area. 
... 
./ 
·, 
SPARTAN DAILY, .MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1947 
I 
SPARTAN BOX S·IN EASY WIN 
OV!R NEVADA WOLF.PACk~ 7-1; 
away. 
Nevada'• lone vtctorr waa at 
the expelile of M FIR, Spartan 
lU under. Glen KanDJg eo 
-1--__.,.. .......... JW--.nlnrll'.o.ift~tl.--h•"T><i ...... r.;--;=,= =------'----- --t-:c:t!Je bout when the releree atop-
Cage Tourney In 
Final Two Weeks 
....... 
San Jose Box Lu'nch 
135 E. S.n Antonio a.Uerd '1422 
Open 6 e.m. • 2 .. Po!"• 
pet! the fight In the aecond round. 
f'ln auffered a cut over hll eye ... 
Don Schaeffer, Spartan heavy, 
won his bout 1n the second round 
over Buddy Hatwood . . Bud Rob-
erts- added another point for Sari 
Jose wben he w.on over ·Dick Pic-
cinl 1n the third ·canto. · · 
.... Dave Gray and Bob Anderson 
bad little trouble in winning for 
the Spartans by decision. Ander-
son def~ted Bob Thronson and 
Gray won over Bill Bauman. 
DIRECTORY 
CARS RENTED-DRIVE YOURSELF 
Speclel Ratea with Student Body Cerci 
35.Aimeclen Ave. lei. 1101, Col. 7013 
.... 126 
'Yanlty ~ ~uad~DI it. aet 
aeaaou tomorrow afternoon at a 
o'clock, when It tabe on San Ma.-
teo luulor oollere llere a& ~-
when the -Once beat~n Gur-
ient Events' Forum takes on the 
Boys, 1n what should be an inter-
esting game. 
SAN .k>SE .-
PAJNT & WALLP~PER CO. 
112 Soutlt s-et St. 
Jem~s C. Llaton 
2" Race Str .. t lellaN 3610 
J6 E. s.. A.t.ftle St. ..1. 4147 
.to Park. ' 
J 
Outstanding prospects on the 
campus Include -Ell · Barlteau, Little is !mown ·-about either 
Bobby Harris, and Dick Morris. squad at present, but · Coach 
Barlteau Is the Northern Callfor· Mumby will probably name hla 
nJa Junior golf champion. He on starting team' sometime~· 
Manctnl'• Murderous Maraud- F.r The lett l1t H-~-
en cllnclMid- the cbamploll.lblp -oi CHAS. S. CiREGORY --. 
It'• 
the Monday-Wedneeday· leape ·KEN'S P.INE INN 
wliea tbey upeet- the Current -
Dealtnir IN Meur ef Dhtf!MfM Jewelry 
REPAIRIN& • EN&kAVIN& 
S.rorlty IN fTetemlty Pl1t1 Evnta Forum ftve J»Y the close 
8COh of SJ-H. Both 11arr1u. and lellard 26J4 the title last spring at the Lake. Six alqlea and three double 
Merced County co~ try club. ma~ .are on the propam for 
281 So. s-tl St. ... E. s.. AMoelo St. Col. 412 
Coach Bm Hubbard baa aked toniorroW.a opeaJ.nc oonteet. The 
all .those lntereated In roH to tum Spartaoa, who are the defenclla&' 
out for the. meeUnc tomorrow. OOAA cbamploua, bad a very auo-
Ladder play will be held to de- ceuful aeuon lut year, ~ 
tennlne the top ldx men for tbla Dllie and loslbc three. 
MaqlDI, of the Marauders, led ====~==================== their teuu'a attaek with It polnta. 
The ·· Tuesday-Thursdliy league 
year'a Spartan team. Three new opponents have been 
Some outstanding prospects added to the Sj)IU'tans' schedule. 
are expecied to enroll in school Home and home series have been 
next quarter, according to Hub- scheduled with San Francisco unf-
bard venlty, California, and College of 
is still unsettled, as Casey's Big 
Five is still undefeated and are 
being strongly challenged for " 
first place by the Unknowns an·d 
the FiibtJn'Jlgers. Other games 
were Newman Club 40-Krazy Ka-
saba Kavorters 3lf, FightJn' Tigers 
34-Frosh 22. The Unknowns lost 
SlfD of the Times f . 
OMAHA, Neb. (UP).- A sign 
over the headquarters of the Ne-
braska P~wer Company reads: 
"Electric Service Is Cheap." .Re-
cently something went wrong 
with the sign and the first U let-
-ters were dark, ·leaving the l&J\ 
11 letters. brilliantly lighted. 
Last Chance 
· • TODAY· · 
To Get Tlc:keta to Wtn 
TWO .600116 
nRES FREE 
DRAWING OF WINNER 
TOMORROW 
-
Ticket. Given w\th Purcha11 of 
Gal ancl Oil 
We offer thp lowest prices to auit 
the atuct.nt nt.cb:--' , 
. aoa & TED 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
.. 
Paclflc. A aeries with San Fran-
cisco Junior college is also being 
aminged by Coach Mumby: 
to the Ftghtin' Tigers 34-28, while 
the four Ks dumped the Santa 
Cruz Beach Combers 47-21. 
•,>;di(~ _SUFFERING( 
FROM CHAFITIS.? 
aliom with a sandpaper ~ter .eam 
that Ji,... you too much cl01e IUP" 
port when you erne freedomf 
U your·skimes have tbat cl.ltcour-
apsg habit of creeping releqtladr. 
back aad iabotapng you eTUJ time 
you ~ cwu, awitcb quickly to 
• . pair of tuperocomfortable Auott 
aboru. 
. . .. 
l'be ~~&ml• croccb II a feahlte 
w 
of eftl7' pair of Attow •orca- -
an't grab, ~·~ ym. 
• We""! Arrew .,.,. ..... --
SPRING'S . 
' .. .. .. 
MARKET AT SANTA CLABA 
NO HANDS!· 
(with Arrow. shorts) 
~War &row lhoru. Tber, 
CAN"'t crawl up becaUII they are 
made wftb Arr0w'1 patlac.d ICUD• 
- qocda wbJcb elimipefM chaf. 
Jaa. 
r 
~they are Saofom.d·labelecl 
:<fabdc .lbrlnkap lea than 1%), 
come with either bUttOOI or Grip- ' 
per'fuaeoen. You'll like the price, 
tool . 
.:- .SbOm f~,11.00 
· Tope from ~ 7S · • 
ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
UND£11 WEAR • HANDKE.RCHIEfS • SPO~TS SHIRT~ 
---- --- ----
'·· 
• \ 
.. ~ 
'. 
